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A FIASCO. '

The Domocratto House Caucus AdjournsWithout Action.

CHAIRMAN WILSON 18 VICTORIOUS
la His Fight to Provont tha House

From Surronderlug.

EFFORT TO ADVISE THE CONFEREES
Falls Signally and Bynum's ReflationsAro Knockod Out

MATTER NOW STANDS AS IT WAS
And tlio Huuso Confornow aro LoitCo
I'rooeod as Thoy fioo Fit.Mr. WI1.
sod's Spcoch a Ktron/j Argummit for
tlio Jlouso to fitand by It* Position
on cho Tarlft BUI.Tho Cation* HuntiifiiH(Mm.Speaker Crisp Forgfls to

tho Front.IloThlnks tlio Coniuroos
Wilt Itcaob an Agroommit In a

Couplo of WtMskH, Though tbo Hon.
*Co Hum Not Como foTomiw. IJynnni
Withdraws IIIh Motion.Chairman
Wilson Snubs IIlm.Tho TurllTSoltloiiieutNeil! Uncurtain. j
Washington, August 7..Chairman

Wilson nnd his amerciates in tho houao
turitl conferees scored a victory to-day
whon tho house Democratic caucus,
called with u view of terminating the
tariff Htrugclo by instructing or advis-
tho house conforeos, adjournod without
taking any action. Tho utToct of this
was to lenvo tho houso conforees to procoodas tiioy flaw host, and to show con*

spiouously that tho effort to advise tiiein
had failed. Tho friouda of Mr. Wilson
found that they had tho caucus so well
in hand that tiioy could bavo passed the
Livingston resolution expressing conii-
denco, but thoro was no desiro on tho
part of tho supportoru of tho conforoos
to tako this course.
Sponker Crisp and Chairman Wilson

uxpressod thomsolves as gratified with
this conclusion, and among tho rank
and fllo of tho houso tho sontiment
wns general that tho movotnent inauguratedto bring about an acceptance of
(hosenate bill had resulted in material'
ly strengthening tho opposition to tho
sonata bill. Tho caucus was callod to
ordor by Chairman Holman. Tho roll
call disclosod tho prosonco of ono hundredand sixty-six mora hers. Spoakor
Crisp sat among ftho members, on tho
lloor of tho .house. Noar mm was
Chairman Wilson and ltoprcBentntivo
McMillan. Messrs. BynumandSpringer,
who had urged tho caucus, sat tojrethor
1» fn.nno. tK rnii<Thmi f thn mrv>Mnf»

By an error tho clerk read iFr.
fcjprfngor'a mwno at two different stacroa
of tho roll call, and great laughtor was
occasioned thereby.
Enthusiasm waaaroasod by tho readingof n tologram announcing tho rosult

of tho Alabama elections.
Mr. Bynurn offered tho following resolution)!:

the rk80luti0n8.
Wuekcah, Houao bill No. 48G4, for tho

reduction of taxation and to provide
rovonuo for tho government. paBsedtho
houao on Fobruary 1. and tho aonato 3d
of July, and was sent to couforonco on
the 7th dny of July last; and,
Whereas, Tho commorciol interests

of tho country have boon hold in busuonseawaiting a linal settlement of the
question; and,

WuKRBAH, Tho pooplo of tho whole
country, have, through tho public proas
and by potitiona unci memorials to both
nouaca of Congress, demanded a spoedy
decision that tho industries of tho countrymay as soon aa possiblo bo adjustod
to the propoood changes, and
WiinnEAR, Thoconforeoaappointod by

tho two houses to hold a /all and free
conforonee over tho disagreeing votoq of
tho two houses have had tho matters in
dispute under consideration for ono
month and tavo failed to como to any
agrootnent whatever, and

WniMiMAs. The honso of renrosenta-
tivcs, which, under tho constitution of
tho IJnitod States, is clothed with tho
exclusive power to originate bills raisingrevenue, -and is therefore clothod
with tho right to pass upon all amonduiontRproposod by tho scnato freely
and without restraint, and

Wijbrkah, Tho members of tho houso
of representative* havo not availed
themselves of an opportunity to coufidorflonale amendments or any of
thorn, which right under parliamentary
law is HUporior 10 all others, aud
Wjibheah, It is currently bolievod that

said conferoes are unable to a^roo, thoroforobo It
Jtaotved, First.That it is tho sense of

this caucus that tho Democratic confereesof tho house and tho satiate
should moot in a spirit of liberality to
the ond that tho two houses by m utual
concessions may agree upon a tnoanuro

which will meet with tho approval of
each.
Second.That tho caucus stands ad-

journoii until 3 o'clock p. m. Friday,
tlio tenth Instant, at which time, in
canono aurcomont has boon ronehod, it
tdiall roconvono to tako otich further
action in tho promisos an it may doom
necessary and appropriate, and tho
chairman of tho housocaucus in horoby
authorizod and dlrectoil to invito tho
Democratic sonators to moot with tho
Domocrafa of tbo houso at that ttmo in
joint caucus.

TJH5 DKn.VTB.

In his explanatory statomont, which
was a briot one, Mr. Jlynum enid that
although thoro had boon a clamor from
a part of tho pross for tho houso bill, ho
believed that tho overwhelming aontimontofthocountry was for tho host
possiblo bill that could bo airrood upon.
For himself, ho preferred tho nouato
bill to no bill, and ho further snid, an ho
intorprotod tho wish of tho party, it was
for u taritr bill and prompt action. Ho
had no sympathy with tho stand takon
by sotno members that It would bo betterto retain tho McKinloy hill than
substitute tho senate bill.

tVJion Chairman Wilson, of tho ways
and moans cornmittoo, rose, ho was

k'reotod with onthuiUstic applause. In
his quint way, he said ho was jrlad to
moot with bigparty oolloaguofl, ultliouirh

ho would not havoselectod this particulartimo (or a caucus. II) coinmentod
upon it as an unfortunato circumdtanco
that, at a crucial point in tbo nogotiationsof tho conferees this wook, aud at
tbo last critical stago of tbo conforonco
ob woll. moveraonts had been started to
hold a caucus ovor tbo heads of tho
houso conforoos. so to speak. Tbo bouse
bill bad Boomed to bo acceptableto tho country, be said,
whilo the senate bill bad not.
lie believed that if tbo houso
conforoos did thoir duty and tbo houso
its duty, that a bill bonorablo for both
house aud senate and accoptablo to tho
party and pooplo would bo tho result.
Hacli a result would not bo brought
about, ii»said, bvany action that would
notify the sonato that it it would hol^
out to a given dato the house would instructits conferees to recodo. If tho
houso Democrats coald propose any
plan likely to sustain tho houso bill and
assist its conforees tbo conforoos would
woicotno it.

CBI8I' VOBGEfl TO THE FRONT.

Sotnethiugof asensation was stirred by
tho forging to tho frontof >SpoafccrCrisp
when thogonoral dobato was woll under
way. Tho gpooch of tho spoakor was

temperate, but very forciblo, and its
Jo^jc wo# so irroaiatiblo that ut its conclusion,Mr. JJviJum, t/io mover of tho
resolution, withdrew his ir.utioo. Thu
epoakor dor.larod that it wus and should
bo tho purpoio of tho Doinocrfits of tho
houso, as Democrats, to rudeera tho
plod^os they had mudo to tbo pooplo.Ho doprocatod tho pfttsago o!
resolution at ttiia time. Tho senate had
not withdrawn its support from tho souutoconforcoH and thu houso should
stand by its rdfjrosontativos. No voto
of coufidonco was nocdod, whilo, on the
other hand, tho passacoof Mr. liyauai'g
resolution would bo a virtual surrender.
Ho gavo it as his opinion that tno confereescould roach an agroomont within
a couplo of weoks at most, but theyshould not bo liarrassod by a "back
firo" from thoir own houso.
Tho spoakor's speech was received

with manifestations of upproval and in
conclusion, ho suKeestod that tho caucus
should adjourn.

BYNVM SUBHK.VDCnS.
Mr. Bynum ovidontly realized that

tho caucus hadslippodout of his haads.
Ilo thoroforo sunjjoatod that ho would
1- -1--J * 1. .1.m 1,1. ,nBA|n»;A. it
UK UIU1I »U KHIIUIU" II ID IVBW..IVK >

Mr. Wilson would riao and say that aa

agrooraont was in eight, lie paueod for
a roplv. Mr. Wilson mndo no movo.
He gavo no apparent recognition to Mr.
Bynam.
Tho action of tho chairman excited

no little comment, aa it was taken to
mean a declaration not to have any
controversy with Mr. JJynum. Inqnirioaworo made regarding tho status
of negotiations upon sugar, coal and
iron, but no doQnite information was

forthcoming.
Speakor Crisp said that tho sonato

bill was more highly protective in most
of itn schedules than tho houso bill, and
that there woro many points of diUorencotobosettled, and intimated that
they woro being sottlod, but that was
as much onlightonmout as tho inquiringDemocrats obtainod. Finally, Mr.
Bynnm withdraw his resolution, oxplainingthat ho was satisfied with''tho
representations made, and, on motion
of Spoalcor Orisp, tho caucus adjourned.

FItK.K SCGA.lt.

A Confirmation ot' tho lU-port tlint tho SimotoMity Tatto Heroic Measures With tho
Houso.
Washington, August 7..ConsorvativoDemocratic senators gnardodly admitthat thore is a foundation for tho

report which has been current about
**. .«U #111*1 MM llm <)<in »lmf o IY1 ftilA.
wiu nuuutu uuiiiih t»w ««u/, » » U.W.V

raont may bo made shortly looking to

putting ouirar on tho froo list 0 no of
thorn said to-dav that it wui liublo to
coino in tho ahopo of a motion to dischargetho torifr conforoes, and to have
tho sonato recodo from its atnondmontu
on sugar. llo thought it prohublo that
such a motion would bo tnado soon, unlesstho conferees cnmo to an understanding.? Tho Republican sido of tho
chambor Has boon cautiously canvassod
on this projoct.

IIHPUUMOAN CilHISRS

(J root tho Amiouucnmout of tho Dcmocm*
tic CittiruH In tho IXoiini*.

Washington, August 7..Tho hoitso
began businoss to-day by concurring in
tho sonato amondmont.i to tho bills
authorizing stutos to tax tho notos of
national banks and all varJotios circulating

ns legal tondor, tho sumo as othor
notos aro taxod undor stato laws; to
aathoriso a bridgo across tho 1'ordida
rivor between Florida nnd Alabama;
/or tho protection of porsons furnishing
materials and labor for public buildings,
and changiug sections 2401 and 2403 of
tho rovisod statutes relating to ontries
on nubblic lands.
Tho houao adjourned at 2:45 and immodintolythoclork announcod tho call

for a Democratic c.tucus at 3 o'clock.
Tho announcomont wan greeted with
cheers on tho Hopublican sido.

Futmit« to Want Vlrh'fiilnlin.
Sjxeinl Jhtjxitrh to the Jntrlltgcnctr.

Wasiiixotox, D. C. August 7..Put..rmttn.ltn.dnv; (ionrec G. Stout, of
Parkorsburg, oloctric urc lamp; Jesse
A. Welle, of Guyandotto, nut lock.

'wau Axrnus y" waysi:.
The Cniitnnniul of IK* 1'iunoin Victory tit

Dofluiico, Ohio.

Dkhanci!, O., August 7..Tho groat
contonnial in honor of tho victory of

Anthony Wnyno ia on to-day In full
force, ton thousand strangers being
present. Tho town in gully decorated.
Many prominent men are horo. Tho
feature to-day ww tho groat industrial
paradn, three miles lone, including all
fuctorios and business houses.

Wiro Tapper* A Treated.
Coi.UMiiUri, O., August 7..Tho polico

this ovoning arrested J. 0. McCloskoy,a woli known operator
of Now York, and anothor operatornamed Middloburiror and .1.
Martin, a lineman, both of New York,
also for wiro tapping. 'J'hoy had tanpodtho Wostorn Union wiro running
into tho principal pool rooms throughouttho country. Ho fur aa known thoy
liavo tnado no "killing" lu tho pool
rooms.

I

Not ten.

I want ovory mati and woman in tho
United Htaton intorootod in the Opium
and Whisky habits to liavo one of my
books on those disoasos. Address 11. M.
WoorxKY, Atlanta, Oa., Box 330, and ono

irill bo float yon/reo.

ALABAMA ELECTION".
The I'ojiottat Ticket Hnowed Under by

40,000 Democrat!*} Majority.
Moctooxbry, Ala., Aujnm7..Nearly

ovary county thus far reported shows
boavy Ion for IColb, as compared with
his voto ia 1802. Madisoa county,
which, in 1802, went for Kolb by 2,000,
Riven by official figures, rooh to Oates
by 1,44.1, a change of ovor 1,000 votoa.
Lawrenco, another Tennesseo Valloy
county, goes for Kolb bv only 1,250, aa

against 2,135 before; Limestone goes
for Kolb bv 103; Tallapoosa srooa for
Kolb by 5,000, againat 2,440 in 1802. In
Oboroken his majority fall* off 300.
Crenshaw wont for Kolb by 715 in 1802.
This year it is very closo. Ilibb affords
the same comparison. Surnnor goes
for Oatoe by over 1,500. a Democratic
gain of ovor 1,000, and Macon for Oates
by 500, a Democratic irain of ovor 1,500.
Henry. Ontoa' homo connty, went for
Kolb in 1892 by ovor 1,500, but this year
glvea Oaten ovor 500. In Barbour conntytho official Democratic majority haa
boon incroaaed. Gatea* majority will bo
do so to 40,000.
Tho rotuma indicato a aafo Democraticmajority in tho loeialature, ovon

without Joflnrson'a delegation of nix,
though pronpocta aro fnvorubio that it
has gono Democratic. Tho Democratic
atato committee, whoso hoadquartcra
aro horo, in jubilant.

Lator returns, official and unofficial,
but oracticallv corrout in ovory inHtanco.from all but eight countioa,
show an aggregate majority of 38,000
for Lates and 12,000 for Kolb, placing
Oatoa' not majority at 28,000.
At Kolb'a statu hoadquartora horo,

Kolb and his loadora aro rufuaiog to bo
intorviowud, and aro giving thu public
no flguroa, bat aro claiming victory.
Some of thorn aay, howover, that Kolb
will bo eoatod by forco of arms, if
noceaaary.
Montoomery, a j.a., August 7..CompleteroturoH unofficial but roliablofrom

every county in tho atato except two
make tbo Democratic majority 28,124.
Tho Democrats have at loaat22 mombcraof tho aonato out of 33. and 61

membora of tho houso out of 100.

TENNLiSStiU 12liKCTIO.V.
Tho Big Hlump In th» I)«tnocratl,o Major.

Ity.A Groat tuiw.

Nashville, Tbnn., August 7..Full
roturna from sixty-four counties give
tho Democratic voto for aupromo judgo
as 100,174; fusion, 81,720; Democratic
majority, 24,545.
Twenty counties unofficially hoard

from give 209 majority for tho Dorno:crats. Twoivo countioB yet to bo
Inboard from will givo not leas than
3,000 fusion majority, making the
total Democratic majority in tho atate
1u.u0u, a uotnocrauc loss bioco iovz 01

122,000. Cleveland carried the state
by 38,000.

TUB CUKN IMIAIT.
And now It AITmumI the CIiIouko Market.Countryspeculators Uonuflt.

CbicAqo, August 7..The recession la
corn aftor tho first ruah upward
was on tho board of trado to-day
aasistod by oQorioga by longs to roalizo
tbo Quo profits which thoy had in sight,
and by the Illinois crop roport, which
was more favorable than that of Iowa.
But tho bull fever was on, and heavy
buying on conntry orders turned prieoi
strong again, and thoy remained bo with
important reactions till the close, b'eptembnragain touchod t»0c, and closed
atGDJc, May cloaed within $c of.tne
top tiguroa of the duy. Though tho
advance in the latter month was not as

phonomenal as in Soptombor, the excitementwas, if there was any difference,greater than in tho neuror future,
becauuo tho speculative doalshavo been
largely tranHforred to that month.
A poculmr feature of tho corn donl

for sorno time has boon tho fact that
local speculators almost to a man Uava
boon fighting tho advance over since it
passed 45c, and have, as a consequence,
been constantly losing money, while
tho conntry speculator has as constantIly boon buvingand growing rich.
In tho later trading whoat was

strongor by comparison than in tho
oarly dealings, Soptomber advancing to
57{j or j higher than during tho oponingbulge and closing only ic below top
figures.
Oats at tho highest showod an advancofor fe'opterabor of .'He over the

closing prico of yesterday aud closod Jc
bolow tho boBt ligtiros at 33Jc. As
showing tho straits farmers aro reduced
to for the corn for thoir hogs and
other stock thoro appoared to-day at
tho board of trade a great demand for
low gratia wheat to bo uaod tor food.
Thia domand cair.o from the district
lying within n hundrod mile radius of
Chicago, and somo inquiring woro also
roeeivod from as far awav an Iowa.

X NAltltoW ICBCAI'E
l'roui a Holit Up.A I.ukn Sluiro Train

.Htopprtl lly Indlmm lliunllM.

CLr.vui.axd, Oujo, August 7..Lako
Sboro express train No. 12, arriving
from tlio west, putfod into tho U nion
ntation this morning nftor having on*

joyed a most thrilling experience on

tho plaiua of Indiana.
An attempt was made lato last ni'.'ht

to hold up tiio train at Kosslor, Jnd.
upon tin1 identical Hpot that tho train
w:is hold up last fall. Tho train was

just approaching u .split nwitch at Rosslorwhou tho eugiuoor noticod that tho
switch w.ib turned uo as to run tho
train on tho Biding. A big obstruction
of tiy» and lumber was piled upon tho
oiding afow rods ahead of his online,
llio obstruction .lid not appear to bo
impassible, and tho engineer put on all
tho steam and dashed through tho pilo,
passing safely on to tho main truck
through tho split switch at a high rato
of ancod.
Aa tho train panood the obstruction

tho engineer noticed a^roup of matdced
men ami :i» tho online cleared tho track
of all obstacles tlio wovld-bo highwayinonlired several shots into tho train,
uono of which, hovvevor, took oil'oct.
Tho United States oxpros* car wag attachedto tho train and had on board a

lartro amount of mnuoy. It irau almost
a yournuo that bandit* tried to hold up
tliin name train at Ko«alor.
Tito train reached Cleveland this

tnoruinc on timo.

CotiKroniloiuil Jfonilmitloiw,
Cmi'i'iiWA Kai.i.s, Win., August 7..

Tho Tenth district to-day nominated .1.
J. Jenkins to succeed Congressman
Ilnnkoson.

oiikkm'iki.i), Mont., August 7..is. IS.
I,owia wan nominntod by tho Uopublicansof tho blxtli congrosaional district
tlila afternoon,

THE OUTWARD FLOW.
Foroiffnora Roturning Homo From

America by Thousands.
<

HARD TIMES HERE AND'LOW RATES !
Am lulluoomnnttt.In July tho Num.
ber ot iGinleriinti Prom Now York

Eight Thoatrand Creator Thau tho
Numbor at Immigrants . Nearly
Twenty Thousand Steerage Ponson*

gora Shipped From Now York to

Europe During tho Mouth, and tho

Outward Flow Continues.

New York, AuRuat 7..Sorao timo oco
attontion was callod to tho significant
fact tho outward flow of etoorago travol
was coniidorably groator than tho inward,tho prevailing bard timos horo
and tho low stoamnhip ratou having tho
oflect of drawing from this country a

largo proportion of the idle elomont.
Tho following 11euros will show that
this condition of atfaira ntill continuoa,
and that, if anything, tho proportion of
outward hound atoorago paaaengora com-
parod with tbo inward bound hna boon
groator tho past month than ovor bo-
foro. Statistics of eastward travel
aro givon from July 4 to August 2,
and aro for Btoorngo passengers only.
On July 4 and 5, six atoamora leaving
New York took 2,123 atoorago paaaen-
i»ors. On July 7 eight Htoamora took
2,210 in atoerago. On Jnly 11 and 12,
tlvo Bteamora took 1,680. On July 14,
six atoamora took 1,770. On July 17, 18
and 10, aix atearaora took 2,111. On
July 21, aovon atoamora took 2,700. On
July 24, one ateamortook 418. On July
25, four atoamora took 1,000. On tho
27th ultimo, one atoamer took 274. On
tho 31at ultimo, one atoamer took 4S1, I
and on July 28, four Bteamora took j

1,070. On Anguat 1, four atoamora took
2,000, aud on August 2, ono atonmor
took 523 in tho atoorago. 1
This inakea tho total of emigration

from thia port during tho month of
July alone 19,508, noarly 20,000 proaona, <

wbilo tho number Incoming, fully fifty i

por cent of which cannot be rogarded as
truo immigrants, ia 11,540 for tho correspondingtimo. Thus tho nnmbor of
emigrants wbb 8,410 greator in July J
than tho immigrants. 1
Of tho immigrants brought to thia

port in tho of July 1,728 came from Oor-
many; 2,011 from Ruaain; 1,727 from
Italv; 1,031 irom Ireland; 022 from Eng-
land; 158 from Scotland; 700 from Swo-
don; 308 from Donmark; 420 from Jforrtrnv700 from Austria: 425 from Han-
jjary; 170 from Franco; 10a from Portugal;135 from Finland and tho remainderin small numbora from other conn-

tries.,, 1
l

MORC MI2RIOU8

In tho strtko Situation at Omaha.More
Act* of Vloloncc.

Omaiia, Nun., August 7..Tho situationat South Omaha is moro serious to-

day than at any timo since tho etriko
begnu, and Adjutant Gonoral Gage is
closely watchlntr tho angry strikors. All
tho packing houses aro eurroundod by
strikers, most of whom aro armed and
all persons desiring to entor tho plants
must satisfy the guards <^f strikers, who
aro located evory ton yards. Tho trade
in revolvers has boon rushing bore for
tho last week. Permits have boon isfiuodto many of tho mon to carry «uns
and each day tlio situation grows moro .

serious.
Anthony Franks, a man omployod at

Cadnhy's, was pursuod by strikors this
ovening and flrod at five timos.
Tho oxecutivo committco of tho strikorsdisclaim any knowlodgo of assaults <

committed by" tho union men. Tho
packers still claim that many moro of
thoir old mon want to go back to work, (
but aro afraid to do so for foar thoy will j
be assaulted.
Tho strikers claim none of tho old

men hnvo irono back to work, but that, /
on thoothor hand, sevoral moro of tho (
mon came out yesterday bocauio thoy
would not work for $1 50 n day. <

At midnight the cordon of strikors on
duty during tho day was relieved by a
now force of ruon, and tho guard will f
continuo all night, Whon tho packers 1

saw tho strikora woro dotorminod to
koop men constantly on hand J
to prevent, intercourno botwoeu tlie
city and tho plants tlioy notillod the
municipal autlioritiou and the sheriff
that more olllcors woro neceseaay to onablothem to provision the mon who roplacedtho strikers, and it was agreed
that 200 deputios should bo sworn in at
7 u. m. to-morrow. It in conceded thut
this will intinmo the strikers, ^jnd it is
oxpected that troops will bo ordorod to
the scene by Wednesday night.

Will Continue ttio Strike.

Cf.vcf.v.vATf, O., August 7,.T/w strikingrailway employes hold a mooting at
Beethoven hall to-day to hoar tho reportof Master .Shoehan, who had just
roturnod from a conforonce with Dobs,
fcheehan announced that Vice i'rosiduntHoward would soon issue a Manifesto.By a vote of 1134 to 224 tho meetingvoted to continue tho strike. It
was not a full representation. Meantimetho railways horo rofuso to roemployany strikers.

Cut I.itlln Comfort.
St. Paul, Mink., August 7..A com*

mittoo of ton men representing tho A.
I;. U., called upon Governor Nolson todayand asked him to use his inlluenco
in linvinu the men who were let out at
tho timo of tho ntriko roinstntod. ''

(fovnrnor Noleon atatod that na an individualho would do nil Jjo could to
that end, but romiudod tho committo
that at tho timo of tho ntriko ho han
similarly trlod to socuro tho roinatatoinontof a brakoinan and had not boon
auccoeatul.

Wlntlow GIuih Men.
Cit»caoo, Anuust 7..Fiftoon window

cln3« manufacturers from I'onnsylvanin, 1

Ohio, and Indiana, woro in notion horn
to-dav. Tho principal objoct of tho
mooting was to amwint a wajjo committootoconfor with tho workmen in tho
tactorios and to arrancoa wairo ncalo for
next yoar, which is usually douo in
Hoptember,

XJIIKX> TO AH17PFLR OFF.
Two Cam* of Atlvmplixi Sulfide, both

llD*Ut'V*Mtut.
Monday night Mrs. Wtgnor, wife of

the manager of ttio Washington Ex:bungeaaioon, on Market street, south
)f Fourtoontb, mode an attompt to take
acr lifo, or at least bo it is supposed.
n>o supposition is that alio took sugar
>f load. There was sotno sort of inisanderstanding,over which sho bocatno
sxcited, and at last hysterical. Sho
laid sho find taki?n poison. Two physiciansworo Huinroonml, and administerod
remedies, and soon brought hor around.
Thoy oxproas doubt as to whether sho
.ook enough of tho poison to do a groat
iuul of harm. Sho was all right yesteriay.

S. II. Holdeo, tho South Hido junk
ionler, tried to drown himsolt by adiuatJnghis head in a box under tho
mouth of a hydrant und turning tho
water on. Ho was nearly done for
(rhon liia wifo dlscovorod him and res:uodhim with the help of neighbora.

FbupihI of .J«»«npl» Cliuutlltir.
A largo numbor of old perHonf? attond9ntho funeral of tho lato Joseph Chaniler,from tho residenco on Ilanovor

itroot, in Martin's Kerry, yesterday af-
lornoon. jiov. j. m, uosmiB, ui uiu at.

E. church, waf assisted by Uov. 8. J.
Boglo, of the Presbyterian church. Tho
shoir, which consisted of Miasos Oarrio
L'rossloy and Laura llipkins and
Mos«rs. Jamos llipkins and Albert
3peck, aang"Safoin tho Arms of Jesus,"
"Kofugo" nod "Go Bury Thy .Sorrow."
Tho pnll bearers w»ro Mofl3re. Aaron
Black, KobertCnruiichaol, Jacob Kydor.
Oliver Vau Polt, Benjamin Exloy aud
William Montgomery. Tho intormont
waa at Wook's cemetery. Friends were

present from Whuolin^ Bridgeport, Mt.
Pleasant, Coloraiu aud other placos.
Mr. George Chandlor, of Chicago, who
is a son of tho deceased, attondod.

For Felonious AmiiiiIU

Last night about midnight soveral
Martin's Forry follows attomptod to
:ross the Union bridgo without paying
Lbo toll. Watchman Rodahavor objectadand inado tbuin coino back. Ono of
tho men, Charles Cos®, throw a brick at
Rodahaver, striking him on tho oar and
sutting a largo pieco out of that mombor.A colorod man who was noar

belpod Rohahavor to arrest him, nnd ho
was brought to police headouartors in
tho wagon. To-day ho will bo arraignjdon a statochargo of felonious assault
md maiming.

To Incorporate McMochon.
A mooting of the citizons of McMechenwas held lost ovening, ac which

tho quostion of incorporatine tho town
ivas conaidorod. Col. W. W. Arnott was
presont and addrossod tho meeting, and
jthers made remarks, after which a

committee on plan of Incorporation was
ippointed.

Two Hobo* Fight.
At Bonwood yesterday four hobos

woro in tho town and two of thorn becameenuavod in a scrap. Thoy woro
brought boforo Mayor Shoppard, who
3ned oach $5 and cost#. Judgmont won

juapondod on condition they loft town.
1'hoy left,

TVonhl Hot Appear.
William Ourry, who was arroatod at

Bonwood Sunday for tho cutting acrapo
in which ho figured, waB lot go yoaterlay,aa Crawford, whom ho cut, would
not appear agalnat him.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Santo, tho asaattBin of Pro9idont Caraot,will bo guillotined within ton days.
Favorablo roporta of tho hop crop in

)regon have boon rocoivod from ovory
lection of that atato.
Texas Hopublicans (tho "Lily

fVhitoa") nominated G. D. Smith for
governor yoaterday.
Harry Johnaon was handed at Alloh,own,l'a., yoaterday for tho murder of

lis three-year-old daughtor.
Jlarry Manfredi, an Italian, was ososutedat Pottavillo, Pa., yoatorday, for

,ho murdor of Goorgo Ocha.
Firo at Adair, Iowa, conaumod twonybuiinosB liouaoaand threoreaidonces.

_*>B8, $15U,000; insuranco, ono-third.
Mr. GallitiKor favorably reported to

;ho aenato yoatorday a bill to authorize
ourth-claaa poatmaators to administer
>atha to ponaionora.
Buftalo flahormen woro flrod upon

Sunday by Canadian oftlcore on board
hocruieer Dolphin, thncaptainof which
learcneu mu uaiiuiiuuua uvut, uui

ound no note.
A apocial from Charloaton aaya Col. J.

U. Robinson was yoatorday appointod
>y Governor MncCorklo na u mombor of
ho board of trustees of tho Berkeley
Springs property. I
By tho bunting of a dredging bont'fl

joilor at Philadelphia ono man wan
tilled and Ave injured, among tho laterUnitod States Inspector Alfred
hinting, whoso wounds are supposed tu
>o fatal.
Very liltlo business won transacted by ]

ho senate yoatorday, and nono oi goniralimportance oxcept tho passage of
ho Iiouho bill to prevent intorforenco in
Jio collection of state, county and mu-
licipal taxoH on corporations. ]
A special from Charloaton, W. Va.,

ayu that by tho breaking of tho coup- J
ing on tho Kdgo Water incline, two
ouded coal cars were ditched. Klijah
.ewis, was killed and a mirubor o/
ither minora narrov.-ly escaped injury, {
f not death. <

bprltii; vniiov, ma., minors uuciuca

o accept tho Columbus acalo on condiionthat nil tho old minora he taken
iaok, but Mnnngor Palzoll rofused to
runt with thorn oh unionists. Ho said
10 would bo willing to moot Ilium iu
nasa mooting, however.
It Ih givon out ollkinlly by tho board

uvestteatinu Ihac.viao of tho vxulonwn
if a caiftaon attached to a battery ol nrilloryat Chicago, during the Ntriko,
tilling four Holdiora, thai tho disaster
osultod from dofootivo plungers in the'
oho porenfldion fueoa of three twonciiahollfl.
Capt. W. K. DridRinnn, who lias corn*

minded tho United States cruiser Haitinorofor tholant two years, has returned
o Tarotnn, Wash., on a two* months'
onvo of abi'oneo, having loft tho cruiser
it Choinulpo, Korea, July 12. Ifo ro:nrditho orionlnl war as an nnnqual
onloflt with tho odd* greatly favoring
lapan, which, ho naya, ha> a splendid
uivy, and an nriny an well equipped as
hat of any European country.

It ia important to keep tho liver and
lidnoytj in good condition, liood'a
iaraaparilla ia tho rouiedy foriuvlgoratugtbooo orgaua, 0

CM SCORES ONE
A Chinoso Crulaor Oupturoa a JapanceoTrading Bark.

JflPflHESE AT fl DISADVfiNTfiGE
IJy Ilcason of tho Drouth.Will Do

Unable to Mako a Haiti Toward

i'oklii.Kngland Declare* Her Neutrality. Tho Proclamation . Tho

Speculations on IliiK.sin'c Interior*
onco In tho War . Dor Condltlou
Will Not Adiuit ol It.Latest War

News.

London, August 7..A dispatch from
Tiou Tgin sava:

"A Chinoso cruiser has captured a

Japanese trading bark aud taken hor to
Tuku. All pilots have boon warned officiallythat they must not guido Japaneaovossols nor give them auy inforiuatiouas to tho waters and coast.
"Tho rivers nro falling ateadily, iu

couffoqtKtnco ol tho drought. It will
soon bo impossible for tho Japauoso to
ninko a raid up tho l'oi Ho toward
Pulcin."
A copv of a Japanese cdict isiuod

since the declaration of war has beeh
received by the central uowa correspondentin Shanghai, it eays that tho
local Authorities will bo hold responsiblefor the livos and properly of tho
Chinese aubjecta rosidiug in tho aovoral
districts. Tho Russian ofUcials ia
Shanghai pay thnt Russian trade sullors
too anvoroly'from tho war to intorforo.
Russia's movements are watched vory
closely hy .fnpnu bconuso of tho report
of a liusHian-Chineio entente.
Tho weather on the China sna is so

rough that all tho Bmallor vessels havo
been drivon to sholtor. Tho Japanese
cruiaors aro auppoaod to be concentrated
atChotnulpo.
An extraordinary gasrotto has boon issuedcontaining a proclamation of tho

queen of Great Britain's neutrality in
tno war between China and
Japan, There is also published
in tho gar.etto a lottor from tho
Karl of Kiinborly, the foreign aecrotury
to tho Lords of tho Admiralty, sotting
forth the rulos to bo observed at tbo
various British ports and harbors. A
belligerent man-of-war most leavo
British watora within twenty-four
hours aftor its arrival thorein, unless
tho woathor or tho nocossity of taking
on coal or proviaions provonts. In tbo
event of a Chinoso and a Japanoso veaeatbeing in port together, an intorval
of twenty-four hours muat olapse betwoontho doparturb of tho two vessels,

THE 12UCHAKIST LEAGUE
In fiexiloo at Kolro Duma.Plutlutfulaliod

1'rlontn Prem-nt.

Sodtii bi:sn, Isen., August 7..Tho
American branch of tho Prioata EucharistLeaguo ia holdiug ita first convention
at Notro Datno, near this city. About
200 members of tho Catholic clorjry aro

proeout, including Archbishops Eldor,
of Cincinnati; and ICatzor, of Milwaukee;Bishops Chatard, ol Viaconnes;
Hichtor, of Milwaukee; liadeinacber, or
Fort Wayno, and Meeinor, of Ocoaa
liav, Wis., and Father Dider, of Jlaltimore,representing Cardinal Gibbons.
The order include* about '2,000 priests
and waB formod in 1S84. This mooting
iu to arraugo for a congress in tho near

future. Papora rotating to tho objects
of tho ordor were road to-day. Tho
meeting will coucludo to-morrow.

TUB NEBRASKA DROUTH.

Slcuv of ltaln Tluit Jiuy Savo rtvu.Thirds
or the Corn Crop.

Omajia, Nhh., August 7..Conditions
aro reported from various portions of
Nebraska to-night to bo very favorable
to rain, and ono showor occurrod at

Valentine, Nob. If generous raine can

bo secured this weok it is ostimatod
that Nebraska's corn crop may still
nverago two-thirds ol a crop, and as tho
ncroago was larjj<»r than usual it will
bring it up noarly to tho avorapo. If
rain does not fall within ten days tho
l-rop will bo a total falluro. The state
lias practically bad no rains sinco the
3th of J uly.

Fire nt Pueblo.

Ptrr.m.o, Cor.o., August H..At midnightto-night tho wholoEalo grocery
liouso of McCord, Craudon & Co.,
juruud with contonts. Loss quartor of
i million. Insured for half.

U'rntlicr lfiirprn»t for To-day.
For West VUkIiiIu. fnlr; ho'.itli wind.,
f*»r I't'iui') IvjdIii. cloildiic*»;piMslifly Bboivcn neiir t!io Infect; noutliwust

iVlllUH.
or'Hito. f-ttr. "I'll win-ly.
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